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and its repose in Him. It is the equilibriunm in w hich all otir faculties are
held by the tranquil enjoyment of His love. It is conscious life in Christ
spending its new affections on all around-exhausting its love and pity on
Louls and suffering. It is the habitual vision of the glory of the Redeemer
and of a dawning immortality, cominunicating to the soul itself that ineff-
able contentment which springs foirm the divine fulness. Preaching, pray-
ing, studying, visiting-Sabbaths, sick-beds, sacraments-labours, difficul
ties, crosses-conversions, successes, progresses-to the spiritual minister,
ail his happiness. 1 think that it is only the possessor of a deep bliss that
sLould or could preach the Gospel. Luther, Rutherford, Edwards,
M'Cheyne owe much of their triumph and greatness in doing good to their
intense joyfulness. lowe, Martyn, Brainard, Hewitsun, were lesshappy,
and, therefore, less useful. A prayer or sermon bathed in joyfulness and
uttered in a manner blissful goes right to the heart, and falls like a shower
of sunbeams. Cut off by the nature of his office from the labours and
temptations of a biusiness life, engaged always in holy work, exercising a
i eligious faith which miakes life a discipline of goodness, and throws over
decay and corruption the gorgeous light of inmmor.tality, and closeted daily
with the infinitely happy Jesus, in view of the garOens of the blessed, the
jreacher need euvy nleither genius, 'nor power, nor fancy, for he is pre-
eminently happy-at least he ought to be. And when he stands offering a
free pardon, and pcinting te the atoning Lamb, and picturing the glories
of a celestial world, ho is like a man who, havinig banqueted with the king,
walks forth radiant with the bliss of the holy mount, to invite others to
the feast.

2. Usefulness. Without a pure life, constait activity, and a firm reliance
on God, nobody will be useful. When life, labour, and prayer-example,
work and faith-are in harmony, and when the harmony is narred by
no obliquities, the highest usefulniess will be attained. The flower that
sweetens the air, the dewdrop that refreshes the smuallest nims, the sprit.g
that waters the valley, the sun that life gives to the earth above all, Cal-
vary, concentrates tie voice of adI crcatien, as well as of God, aud pro-
claims that no believing man liveth to hinself. A good book, the cure of
the sick, the ministry of the law, Christian benificeince, are fornis of use
fulness attainable by all. Doue by men engaged in secular pursuits, they
tell on the life that now is, and mainly affect tempiral interests. The pas-
toral office de.is directly with the life of the soul and with things that are
eternal. When cities shall cease to be inhabited, and steau shall have
finished its course by land or sea, when the art of Statesmnanship shall be
lost, and the very.name of gold forgottei, the results of wurk for Christ
shallcome into remembrance ansd shine in inmnortL-d lustie. It is better t.
convert a soul than make a million of money. It is morc noble to extend
and consolidate the kingdom of truth, and to fight its huly btttles, than t(
live over again the life of Pitt and Cainin, both in one, or tu utsine in
valorous achievement Napoleon or Cæsar. Apart from the mninistry of
the Word, and notwithstandinig his genius for civic economuîy, what % ouldi
Chalmers have been ? Luther would have been a miner, burrowing in the
earth ; and Calvin a priest, buried amid the rubbish of lie past. A life of
prayer like that of Moses and Elia., a minidtry like that of the Reformers,
a spirit like that of Brainard, an indomitable courage like that of the mar
tyrs-these ar. the pou ers that bring men home to Christ, which magnîify
an office that deals with the ignorant and perishing ; and which, in saving
souls and glorifying God thiough the everlasting Gospel, touch every forum
of the earthly philanthropg, and are, in reality, the true spring of human
improvenent.

3. Character. This consists in perfect likeness to God in goodness, pu


